
Corinth Conservation Commission 
February 1, 2021 @ 7 pm 

Minutes 

Present: Kevin B, Kevin E, Glynn, Ken & Jon 

Absent: Linda, Lindle & Brad 

1) Call to order @ 7:06 pm. 

2) Approval of January Minutes: Jon moved; Kevin E seconded. 

3) Agenda changes: none. 

4) Public comment: none. 

5) Treasurer's report: none. 

6) Town Forest:  Kevin E is checking sign locations; signs will be put up in the Spring. 

7) Clement Loop Trail: Dartmouth & UVM are working together on an EAB  research project; the loop 
is currently being logged with ash being the predominant tree taken out; Glynn will contact Anne 
McKinsey about putting a notice on the town website saying that the trails are closed until further 
notice. 

8) Act 171 outreach:  Ken would like to put up educational links, documents, pictures, etc. on the CCC 
website.  The town pays Anne McKinsey 2 hrs ($45/hr) for 'town business' and it is possible that the 
time that Ken needs would fit within that; but possibly not.  CCC members agreed to fund what the 
town didn't.  Jon moved that CCC pay up to $45 a month for Anne McKinsey to add educational 
content to the town website.  Kevin E seconded and the motion passed unanimously.  

CCC members were encouraged to familiarize themselves with BioFinder to help determine potential 
wildlife corridors within Corinth.  Lindle (via Glynn) suggested that the CCC try to fill its open seat 
with someone who is computer savvy.   

9) Bottles: February is the other CCC; March 6 is Ken.  Glynn will check with the other CCC to make 
sure that they are on it; and, if not, will give us a heads up. 

10) Town Meeting: tentatively set for May 25, presumably outside; no other details available. 

11) Green Up Day: is on for May 1.  Ken is trying to find a way for people to sign in online and 
requested CCC members think about logistics for that day, and consider various options - such as using 



the library and/or the transfer station to publicize the event, having drop off spots around town vs the 
transfer station, and asking people to separate cans and bottles worth money. 

12)  Adjournment @ 7:52.


